
THE 0. G. WILHELM HOME.

\u25a0 Among the new buildings planned
for.,the West Adams street section is

©tone and Concrete Exterior— Wide
:Veranda and Balcony— Dwelling

*£':"\u25a0 of Nine Rooms
—

Cost Eight
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"V \u25a0 . ...».\u25a0
~;: Thousand Dollars

The" second floor is subdivided for
three large bedrooms, closets with win-
dows, sewing room and' bath rooms.

The furnace will be installed' ln the
basement. About JBOOO willbe required
for the Improvement.

ception hall with elaborately furnished
staircase at the rear; a parlor, dining
room and living room, with marble
mantels, a den with hall and side en-
trance, built-inbookcases, kitchen, pan-
tries, screen' porch and 'other house-
hold conveniences.The dwelling will occupy the lot on

the northwest corner of West. Adams
street and Avenue three. The exterior
willbe of stone and concrete, and the
ornamental features will be a broad
veranda and a handsome balcony.

On the first floor willbe a wide re-

a residence for O. O. WUhelm, owner
of the "Wilhelm apartments on Grand
avenue, for which Architect A. L.
Haley Is preparing plans. The per-
spective is shown In the accompany-
ing Illustration. \u25a0\u25a0;

' . ;•."...

STEADY ADVANCE
IN REALTY DEALS

BUSINESS BLOCKS
ARE MULTIPLYING

WRECKERS AT VVORK AT THIRD
V AND MAIN CORNER

TONE ORMARKET STRONG AND
VALUES FIRM 1 Scores of • frame \u25a0

•dwellings- will \ be
erected -In different parts of the City,
Permits are Issued for the erectl6n"of
new homes at the rate of about thirty

a'dayv r!:\u25a0•-.'•' • •'
-'..••-

space 31x102 feet and contain two stores

and twenty/rooms. ;'
'' .V •' '•. :

!{''\u25a0*

SOUTH BROADWAY INCREASE NEW STRUCTURES . PLANNED

Property Near Business Center Com.

mands Good Prices
—

List of More
Important Sales for the

Week

NEW SUBDIVISION'" \
'

V
'

: . OF TWENTY ACRES
Flve.Story '

Brick 'and •
Steel ,

'
Building

; for Citizens' Security Company.
Architects Designing Dwel.

lings and Apartments

Mrs. Annie McAulay to J. W. Plnney,
through R. A. Rowan & Co. and, Black
Bros:, lot 97.7x155 feet on the' southeast
corner of Flgueroa and'] Eighteenth
streets, for a consideration of $14,000.
Buyers .will hold lot forinvestment

P. P. Howland toH. J. Horßtman.
through W. A. Choate & Co., a lot
46x100 feet on the' southwest corner of
Twelfth •street' and Dewey avenue;
Improved • with. a two-story frame
apartment house; $15,000.

Li. Richbart to A. M. Squires,
through Crippen Investment com-
pany, lot 140x150 feet, jsouth side of
East Ninth street. .100 feet west of
Ceres avenuel Improved with aiframe
cottage; $7200..^ ;'....,,.,., v« , . .. ]'J

W. H.^Charnberlin' to^lda E. Hel-
frlch,' through ToungT

& Adams, 'a lot
60x140 on. the west Fide of San Pedro
street, -sixtjr feet /south of

-
Eighth

street; -> $11,600. \u25a0 Improved .with small
frame. .'' ;

' " .. '; \u25a0

E. W. Sargeant has paid Milo Baker
$12,500 for a' tot 60x184 feet on the

v/est Ride of St. Paul avenue, between
Sixth and Orange streets. Improved
with a two-story frame dwelling.

corner of Seventh street and Wes*
lake avenue; $11,500.

iContracts have, already been entered
\u25a0Into ;for jthe street arid Icement work
that wilfbe pushed' to immediate com-

\u25a0pletion. \u25a0 This tract'sh'ould'prove a' good
investment to the purchaser. '• - , \u25a0•,

:Holmes- & Walton, report' through

their agency the sale from Charles J.
Ellis to ;J... Frank .Walters of twenty

acres located between Main street and
Moneta. avenue and Fifty-first street
and Illce avenue,' in the southern part1

of. the city,- consideration $50,000. '\u25a0 The
purchaser will subdivide this ;property
at once Into large lots, putting in wide
sidewalks, curbing and first-claws street
improvements.

'
Every lot will run

';o
alley, giving double access to the lots.

This .property Is admirably
'

located,'
with car service on Moneta avenue.'arid
also on -Maple avenue, 1thus having on
both sides the car service of.the Los
Angeles Railway' company. . Holmes- &
Walton,' who 'will handle the 'sale "of
this tract/having full charge of the Bub-
division, report -that the tract will be
open for sale Siindayi July 9. \u25a0 \u25a0

MORE GOOD' SALES >;:
\u0084'.:: /

OF,RANCH PROPERTY

Also sold eight lots In the Prmce
tract at $300 per lot, making a total of
$12,200 for the week.

"

Many fine dwellingsare being erected
on these tracts and more are contem-
plated for the coming month.

Huntington Park, jAnnex,. on same
line, twelve minutes from- 'Sixth and
Main streets, eleven lots, average value
$400 each. •

LOT SALES INTHREE TRACTS
, AGGREGATE OVER $12,000

| Harbert- & Butterwprth report the
following sales for"the week:

"
Willowbrook tract on Long Beach

line, seventeen minutes from Sixth and
Main streets, eighteen lots, average

value $300 each. •

ERECTION OF COTTAGES
IN SEVERAL NEW TRACTS

RAMPART TRACT
DEVELOPMENTS

PROMINENT CITIZENS MEM-
BERS OF COMPANY

The company reports steady sales
and an Increase In building and-Im-
provements commensurate with the!de-
xnand for homes In this popular and
attractive portion*of the city. • •

New poles, new track and new im-
provements are still the attractions on
the company's three big tracts and
two new additions, and Fifty-fourth,

Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth streets are
still forging ahead. -.

The McCarthy company has Just fin-
ished several new cottages on the Cole-
grove-Hollywood line, Hoover street,
city boundary, and will start several
others during the coming week.

R. G. Glllls Nets a Handsome Profit

on the Deal— lmportant Improve.

ments In Various Part* \u25a0\u25a0
•

of the City

ARNAZ RANCH SOLD AGAIN

15. H. McCarthy has purchased and
subdivided a tract lyingbetween Main
and Moneta avenue'' and Forty-seventh
and Forty-eighth streets.

'. The lots
number -,eighty-seven and are Coxlso
and 40x141 to alleys, and will be sold
at $600 to $2000 each.

The Realty Trust company has soM
to Will R. Garrett flfty-flve acres os»
the Pasadena short line road, lust out-
side the city limits of Los Angeles, for
approximately $60,000. The property
willbe immediately subdivided and put
on the market by the Realty Trust com-
pany. , ,

Two New Tracts

Mrs. Cora Ebersole to R.Jenner, ten
acres at. Upland; consideration' $7000.

Mrs. M. E.Means to L.\W. Harrison,
ten acre orange grove at San Dlmaa;

consideration $4500.' '. \u25a0*";'/#
\u0084

•'•y;E". Stockwell &Co., report the folT
lowing sales of ranch property during
the!'past week:' \u25a0".'\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0 ;. . . :\: \

D.'.T. Jones to Mrs. Cora "Ebersole,
thirty 'acres of j orange," lemon and
peach lands jat

-
Upland; 7 considera-

tion $15,000. /

\u25a0A. K. Halsey,' realty dealer .In the
Braly buildtng,'\u25a0 has been confined

'
to

his home by Illness <during the past

week. B9MSm3»I '

. Editor Herald—ln your edition of last
Sunday Inoticed the. statement that
Mr.Neher is a partner In my business,

made on Mr. Nener's authority. While
it is true that Ihave agreed to divide
tbe profits withMr.Neher on any work
which he may be able to turn into my
office, he has not as .yet secured .or
turned in any such work, and therefore
it seems to me that, he is not entitled
to proclaim publicly that he is my
partner.

With regard to the auditorium, Mr.
Neher had no hand Inthe designs that
were accepted.

,; *C.F. WHITTkESEY.

A "road hog". Ik what a British
magistrate

-
called an automobile

s<<orch*r as h*lined Dim $100 the other
OA,y. .'.<:asiNSJßßisaiitMMS«Mr«<t<i.

Mr. Whlttlesey'a Statement

Margaret IrviM»n<j C C. Colin tq
Mary Milton,

'
through Mines &. Far-

Uh. a lot lOtodtt XMt on the northeast

Katherlne. B. Bayer has sold to J.
W. Beardsley for supposed considera-
tion of $75.000,, a lot 60x160 feet on th«
west side of Broadway, 100 feet north
of :Eighth street. Nornrrnr.T^improve-
ments.

W. S. James, through Mines &Far-
lah, has paid Clara 11. Shutts $20,000
for a.lot, 235x340 feet, on the north-
west cornee of Bixth street and Com-
monwealth avenue.

Mildred K. \u25a0 Fraser ,to H. P. Ernest
a Tlot, 75x155

'
feet,' at 1041 Beacon

street,' improved with two-story frame
dwelling; $15,000.

Mrs. Ellen' O'Donnell to C.N. Frost,
a lot, 160x200 feet, on the southwest
corner of Allso and Garcia streets;
$28,000. Improvements nominal. The
lot extends through to Commercial
street.

F.M.Harrington to Daniel Cunning-
ham, through W. I.Holllngsworth &
Co., a lot, 82x155 feet, at 1711 South
Hope street, improved with two-story
frame dwelling; $9000.

Frothman & Bergln to W. I.Hol-
llngsworth & Co., a lot, 60x165 feet, on
the west side of Olive street, between
Pico and Twelfth streets, improved
with a ten-room frame dwelling, $12,-
000; bought for an Investment.

Ernest G. Pause to the Merchants'
Trust company, a lot, 69Vix140 feet, on
the east side of Ban Pedro street. Im-
proved Iwith three small cottages,
$11,750; bought for investment.

Bunch of Large Sales

'. Nancy B. Keene and Worth ,Keene
have sold to Carlton T.Burke lot 17,
block 61, in the Huber addition, on the
east side ofBroadway, between Seventh
and- Eighth streets, for$62,600. The lot
has a frontage of fiftyfeet, depth 16C
feet 'and Is Improved with a frame cot-
tage' of normal value. Over twenty
years ago Mrs. Keene paid $2850 for
the lot

Broadway Sale

'
,The number and Importance of realty

sales In Los Angeles during the week
closing Saturday Indicates that all
\u25a0values are steady and that the general

tone of,the real estate market for the
summer season is excellent. Itwillbe
noted- that many, notable transfers .of
lots that soon. will,be in demand for
business sites have been made. "All
dealers agree that the future Is bright
both for Investors and for those who
are planning to engage In mercantile
enterprises.

ers to subdivide the acreage for eub-
urban homes.

' -
';,-;\u25a0.'*' '.'^

Brewery Improvement , j
The Los Angeles Brewery company

will soon have, a new,- one-story;ibricks
for a bottling and storage house at 613
Moulton 5

-
avenue.' The

'
Improvements '•':

will cost:sl2,soo. . r _ . ,;., ' '.j
•: Other New Buildings

E. E. Bradley is the contractor '• in
charge of;the erection of a1:a1:tw*o7-story^
brick business block at 2886 .West ;Pico $
street for Mrs.' J.A.;Pierce;; improve-^
ments to cost about $15,000.; On the
first floor will be a bank and - stores,
apartments and offices 'on \u25a0 the second ,'
floor.

Th« Really "Good Man"
If you .are really ,^'a good.man,",If

you can(
really.do good work in any: \u25a0\u25a0'.

line, you do not need capital.' Intev-'tev- '
cry trade newspaper

%
you will:find ftd- ;

vertlsempntH of this <character: .VTha" '-'.,
services of a good man more Important ,
than capital." ,'Ac'ry goes up from*evV-?-
cry quarter for really good \u25a0men; \u25a0 rnoa
who,can

'
accomplish results; .men who •;

willnot', cause more trouble around jk\r
shop than their services are worth. Of
course, you say you are "a good man,"
but,If you can. prove,it you" are all
right.. There Is no end to the possibili-
ties of a young man who has good hab-
its, goo4health and Uable to do some- \u25a0

torn* well

Architect Fred n. Dorn has prepared
plans for a three-story ,brick store
building,to be erected on Eighth street,

between Hill
*
and Olive streets, , for,H.

W..Whltmaxah, Xt wUIcover a around.

Architect Krerapel has prepared plans
of a one-story brick store building25x60
feet, to be erected on Sixth street, be-
tween Flower and Flgueroa streets, for
F. Gadden. It will have pressed brick
facjngs, plate glass store front and com-
position roofing. . *\u25a0

Architect A.Dudley Is taking bids for
the erection of the German Baptist
church to be erected on the corner of
Myrtle and Maple avenues. It.will
cover a ground space 60x80 feet,, of
brick and frame construction and win
be inthe Gothio style ofarchitecture.

Architects J. C. Außtln and F., G.
Brownhave prepared plans ofa modern
two-story residence to be built on West
Twenty-first street near Western ave-
nue for C. O. Andrews. It will con-
tain ten rooms.

,Architect J. Cather Newsom Is taking
bids for:a four-story and basement
frame and plaster

'
apartment house,

60x165 feet, to be erected on the west
side of Olive"street between Third and
Fourth streets for C. C. Emawellcr. It
will be in the mission style and will
contain, on the four floors, sixty three-
room apartments. There willbe abase-
ment and sub-basement.

'
',-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

The Contractor and Builder notes the
followingImprovements: \u25a0. ;.- .\u25a0• v \ \u0084.-,

Other Improvements

j Plans have been prepared by Archi-
tect Theodore Eisen and the principal
contract has been 'let to John Nelaon
for the single story^brick Icq- plant that
Is to be erected .by the Merchants Ice
and Cold Storage . company ,•" at the
southeast corner .of.'Beaton

'
and Pal-

metto streets. The buildingwillhave a
ground floor space of -90x130 feet''and
will cost completed about Jl6)obo.' The
machinery to.,- bo installed .win 'cost
much more and the 'bujlding: will'be
ready for It the latter part of August.

\u0084 The wreckers have commenced' work
Inrazing the old structure on the north-
west corner of Third and,' Main streets
for Al Levy'B new three-story Vafe, to
Cost about $200,000, and on the south-
west corner of Main and. Third streets
another large force is preparing to tear
down the old buildings for the flve-
story fireproof structure to be occupied
by the Citizens' Securities company.
The company numbers among its stock-
holders R. J. Waters,'. Clarence Miller,
C. W. Roberts, Robert Hale, F.W.
Burnett and L. "vWßlinn.

'

The Don Jose, de Arnas rancho of

?25 acres, south of Pico street, and one-
half mile west of the Hauser Packing
company plant, and extending west-
ward two miles, sold ten days ago by
the Arnas hetrs' for $126,000 to R.;O.
OUUs,' . was ) sold \again

'
last week

through L«o J. Magulre &;Co.'. to Ed-
ward F. Trlpp and associates for $HO,-

000. Itla the purpose of the n»w own-

The Arnax Rancho

The. company' contemplates making
this one of the choicest residence tracts
In the city. Rampart boulevard will
be 120 feet :wide, with broad walks
graveled or payed driveway, bordered
by.ornamental troea and\ shrubbery.
The lots willhave a frontage of from
75 to 100 feet and 'a depth of from 223
to 265 feet. The building restriction!
willbe about (6000, and the residences
wilt be set back at least 60 feet from
the front line of; the lot.' This hand*
some property is to be placed In the
hands of Strong & Dickinson and tht
Butler-Welth Investment company at

sole :agents when ready for the mar-
ket.

posed of such men as Gall B. Johnson,'

M.;N.'Avery, Dr. Mllbank Johnson, 1/
VT. Andrews,' Charles Stansbury, War-

ren Qlllelen, R. M. Kinney, Dr. A.F.
Bchlffman, Butler-Welsh Investment
company, Strong & Dickinson "and "a
number of others. .

The deed conveying to tbe Rampart!
Boulevard company

'
a tract of about

thirty acres of land lylnn on each nlde
of Rampart boulevard and extending
for one-half of a mile from Sixth
Street to First street has been recorded.
This la the tract of land formerly occu-
pied:by the. Hubbell

'
Oil company and

la now to be converted Into high-grade
nrst-elas« residents ,/proji«rtyi'_ wTThe
Rampart Boulevard company U com-

Th« baobab tre*s of Senpjrambla aro
believed to be the oldest livingtree* on
earth. 1Some , scientist » have ,put \ th*
jkM*otoa* ct th« tree* at 0,000 ytari.',
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MODEMRESIDENCE ON WEST ADAMSSTREET
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Highle^nd Villec
These Are the Characteristics of Our Highland. Villa Tract •

''
; f'

The Tract is dose in; only 20 minutes'' ride, 5 \ J^s
WaS^UPply iS inexhtfustible ' • The quaU .

"cent fare; hence the location is veryfavorable.'
" • •

.' -'; .
'? ... School Accommodations

'\u25a0' :. CHmatiC Conditions There is a school on the ground. Very coh'l.'\u25a0'\u25a0'. '
venient. \u25a0'V ;''

\u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0,-.<\u25a0 ,-~:

The air of the hillycountry is pure. Highland \u25a0 r-:•

yhia Tract is healthy. Purchase Price :

-
";.., • : We charge $250 or more for a large sized lot.

Soil / '_ \u25a0" Our prices are atm very tow.

*The soil is a reddish loam, which lends itself .^ • .TemiS Of Payment
''readily to the cultivation of lawns, vegetable We sell on the installment plan, $25.00 down
j gardens and flowers. Itis fertile. .? , ''l and $10.00 a month. That makes it easy; ;\u25a0

ItIs the General Verdict That Highland Villa
Tract Is Unsurpassed as a1a 1Glose-In Home Site

y:'\u25a0[,' .Salesmen on Tract Every f>ayIncluding Sunday— Take E. First. Street C«r to End of Une , ;•y

Janss Investment Co. Cornish
-

Braly Co,
'-:'.; .' '. .'

'

. .:Ownm'*ni'fy'e^\:\'-'!i^ V
' '"Representatives;;..;-. ,'..",

t^ ',

.415 Mason Bldg., Fourth and Broadway 400-1 Braly Bldg., 4th and Spring
1 Phones— Home 7763; Sunset, Main 4070 ,v i Phones— Home 5685; Sunset, Main 3490 ,

I Sale of '\u25a0'-- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

California s Finest Beach
Fresh water lake and lP^^S^ffi W&SOYT& Santa Barbara is three
stream. W #£| |•n iiJct llP^s! I&H hours north of Los An-

-
300 feet wide,on the Coast! ping point for Tourists.

Buy on the Special Opening Prices
Over $20,000 sates on first day. Future of beach assured. Im- ;; '

. provements guaranteed by special trust fund, deposited with .
, Merchants Trust Co. Plans for Pavilion and Club House now v ;f^

in the hands of Architects Hunt CSJ. Eager, to be built in the
'

? <

near ftiture. Other, improvements to follow as soon as possible.

Eighteen Miles of the Finest Beach inCalifornia v -

\u25a0

tags®- Oeeano Beach l^^:.-!^^'..-.''.^^!^

-.':,.\u25a0 , .-;.- \u25a0 .
"

\u25a0'..'.- OPEN EVENINGS .•\u25a0\u25a0'•:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v -\u25a0•\u25a0
;••; \u25a0. •?:\u25a0

<:':':''r:"-A"-t. ::


